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JOINT rrnSOLlJT WN /,S 1'0 01\Dl-:l\LY MINf.XATION: 

S PH TN(; LAKf~ - PH IO H LA!rn 

Whereas, the Municipal Commission of the State of Minnesota presently has 

before it for hearing and consideration the'mattet of annexing certain portions 

of Spring Lake Township to the Village of Prior Lake; and 
' . 

Whereas, the To\o.'11ship of Spring Lake and the Village of Prior Lake at"e 

parties to the said hearing; and 

Whereas, there is a basis for agreement hetween the parties to this action 

upon which the matters presently before the Minnesota Municipal Corrunissi.on can 

be settled, and the municipal parties hereto desire to set forth such terms 

of settlement by means of this resolution, 

Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved by the Township of Spring Lake and the 

Village of Prior Lake, as follows: 

l. That the following described area in Spring Lake township is properly 

subject to orderly annexation under and pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 

414.032, and the parties hereto do hereby designa~e this area as in 

need of orderly annexation as provided by statute: 

Sections l, 2,. 3, 4, 9, 10, ii, 12 and the 

East ~ of Sections 5 and 8 (Township 114, 

Range 22 West) all in Spring Lake Township, 

Scott County, Mimicsotl:l. 

That the Township of Spring Lake does upon the passage of this 

resolution ~nd its adoption by the council of the Village of Prior Lake, 

confer jurisdiction upon the Minnesota Municipal Commission so as to 

accomplish 9'aid orderly annexation in accordance with the terms of this 

~ resolution. · 

2. No annexatiqns will take place anywhere within the area designated as 

in need of orderly annexation unless the area involved is or is about 

to become urban or suburban in character and unless the city has available 

and is capable of providing municipal services such as water, sanitary 

sewers and storm sewers. 
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3. Any peroons Llnncxcd ·to tlic villl\gc pun;unnt to this ogrccmcnt ·shall 

receive a "tax brcok" consisting of a stnf_;c<l grllduotcd increase in 

mill rates from the Town rate to the Village rate over a th.:ec to 

five year period depending on the length of time necessary to provide 

full nrunicipal services to the area annexed. 

4. The Town will not obj~ct to the annexation during the next year of 

those remaining portions of .Sections l and 2 which are not currently 

a part of the village and of that portion of Section 3 which lies 

south of the lake of Prior Lake and · east of the public access road 

also kr.own as First Street including the lake and the islands therein. 

· 5. Subject to Number 8 and 9 below, the Village agrees not to attempt 

any annexations of any property within the remairider of Section 3 

or Sections 10 and 11 for a period of at least four years. 

6. Subject to Number 8 and 9 below~ the Village agrees not to attempt any 

annexations of any property within Sections 4 and 9 or the east 12 of 

Sections 5 and 8 for a period of at l~ast eight years from the date 

of the agreement. 

7. Because of ·the uncertainty over whether or when development might occur 

within Section 12, both parties agree to leave the question of annexations 

within this area to the discretion of the Minnes.ota Municipal Corrmission. 

8. If sani_tary sewer collection systems must be construc.ted within the 

· above described orderly annexation area because of orders from the 

Pollution Control Agency or requests from landoW:ners or otherwise, both 

parties agree to leave the extension of village boundaries to include 

the sewered areas to the discretion of the Minn~-sota Nunicipal Commission. 

This exception is granted only in order that the village would be 

enabled to . lay any necessary water pipes or storm sewers at the same 

time that the sanitary sewer 'collection system ~s constructed • 

9. When and if construction begins on the Metropolitan Sewer Board Prior 

Lake Interceptor, the village may apply, to the commission for the 

extension of its boundaries to include the shor~line of the lake of . . . 

Spring Lake out to 300 feet beyond the surround,ing roads. The purpose 

of this exception is to allow construction of th~ sanitary sewer 

coll.ection system which will be connected to the interceptor when it 

reaches the village. The village agrees to defer any assessments for · 



ngdculturnl. land involved for us long as it remains ogriculturul. 

The Vil 111gc further ngrccs to construct n sanitary sewe1· collection 

'system aroun<l that part of the lake of Prior Lake tlrnt is within its 

boundaries which system will al.so be connected to the interceptor when 

it reaches the Village. · 

10. Both parties agree to .work jointly to secure federal grants-in-aid 

und Met:ropoli tan Sewer Board approval for sewer extensions to this 

area. 

11. The To>m ag'!'ees to exclude the area· <lesigna ted as in need of orclcrly 

annexation from its zoning and subdivision ordinances if the county 

will c4/ree to exclude the area from its zoning regulations. This 

would enable the Village to extend the application of its zoning and 

subdivision regulations pursuant to Minnesota Statutes 462.358 and 359. 

The Village agrees that if it obtains this extraterritorial planning 

power it will select two township residents to serve on its planning 

commission from among four residents nominated by the town board. 

I.f the county does not agree to the above arrangement both parties 

agree to establish a joint planning and zoning coi;nmittee for the 

orderly annexation area and to abide by its decisions. This committee 

shall consist of one appointed representative of the Town Board, one 

representative appointed by the Village Council and a neutral member 

to be llppointcd hy the S<'.ott County Board of Conmiissioners. 

12. 'l'hc offoct of anncxAtions on population shall be l.·esolved whenever 

possible by agreement of the parties. If there is failure to reach 

such an agreement, the question shall be resolved by the Minnesota 

Municipal Commission at the hearing and the determination shall be 

iriclu<led in the Commission order. 

13. In all annexations within the orderly annexation area the parties agree 

to the following division of financial asset~ and' obligations: 

j 

a. Property Taxes 

The -real estate tax income for the year in which the 

annexation takes place shall be divided on Lhe basis 

of t:he decimal fraction of the assessed 'value of the 

area to be annexed as opposed to Spring Lake Township's 

assessed valuation as a whole. This ratio would be 



further modified by the proportion of the year remaining in which the 

annexation takes place. For example: If the area to be annexed con

sisted of 30/~ of the Township's total assessed valuation and 8 months 

were remaining in the year at the date of the annexation, the amount 

of property tax revenue forwarded to the Village would be 30% times 

8/12 or 20/~ of Spring Lake's total real estate tax revenues for the 

year during which the annexation takes place. 

The Town agrees to forward the indicated amount of tax revenue due to 

the Village within 15 days of the annexation order. The Town would 

then retain all rights to receive these tax funds as they become payable 

from the ·County Treasurer, thereby reimbursing itself for any payments 

to the Village. 

b. Per Capita Aids 

The Municipal Commission will determine the ratio of the population 

annexed to the total population of the Town on the elate of its order. 

This ratio will be further modified by the proportion of the year 

remaining in which the annexation takes place (as explained above with 

regard to Property Taxes). 

The County Auditor will apply this modified ratio to all quarterly 

or other subsequent payments of state per capita aids to the Town and 

:• divide the payment accordingly. 

Per Capita aid received by the Town in the year of annexation, prior 

to the date of annexation, would be shared by the same modified ratio 

as explained above. 

Unless and until the entitlement of the Town to federal revenue sharing 

aids is adjusted pursuant to federal regulations relating to boundary 

changes (31 CFR Sec. 51.23); the Town agrees to apply the above 

de~ermined modified population ratio to any federal revenue sharing 

checks received and to forward the Village portion within 15 days of 

receipt of the funds. 

c. Dedicated Road or Park Funds 

If any annexations involve locations which entail dedicated road or park 

funds, these funds and their administration will be turned over to the 

Village within 15 days after the date of the annexation order. 
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If any annexations involve locations which entail accounts 

receivable to be collected in the future as special road 

assessments, such funds will be forwarded by the Village to 

the Town. 

d. Town General Fund and Other Assets 

The Village agrees not to apply for any division of the 

Town's General Funds or other assets. 

14. Unless and until a further orderly annexation agreement is negotiated; 

the :Village agrees not to attempt ~any further annexations within 

Spring Lake Township for a period of 15 years from the date of the 

agreement unless there is a unanimous petition of the landowners 

involved. · 

15. Both parties agree to dismiss the pending annexation petition 

(Hi~nesota :Municipal Commission File No. A-2148). 

TOWNSHIP OF SPRING LAKE 

Passed and adopted by the Township of Spring Lake this 

/6 ~ day of·'Yin,~=' 1972. 

Attest: · f\~~t?e., -< 
Township Clerk 
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By (f Awr, u r M ,,J?f 
Its Chairm.:iil 



the area to be aam'.xerl consisted of J07,. of the To..,'11ship' s 

total assesseJ valuation an<l 8 months ~~Te remaining in 

the year at the d.'.lle of the annexation, the amount of 

property tax x-evc•o.ue forwarded to the Vi l.lage would be 

30% times B/12 or 20% of Spring Lake's total real estate 

tax revenues for th·'.'! year <luring which the .<J.nne:xation takes 

place. 

The To'tl.'Tl agrees to forward the indicated amount of tax 

revenue due to th(~ Village within 15 days of the annexation 

order. The To-vm would then retain all rights to receive 

these tax funds as they become payable from the county 

treasurer, thereby reimbursing itself for any payments 

to the village. 

b. Per Ca pi ta. Aids 

The Municipal Commission will determine the ratio of the 

population annexed to the total population of the Town 

on the date of its o.:der. This ratio will be further 

modified by the proportion of the year remaining in whici:1 

the annexation takes place (as explained above with -regard 

to Property Taxes). 

The County J.udi tor will apply this modified ratio to all 

quarterly or other subsequent payments of state per capita 

aids to th€ to·wn and divide the payment accordingly. 

Unless and until the entitlement of the town to federal 

revenue sharing aids is adjusted pursuant to federal regulations 

relating to boundary changes (31 CFR Sec. 51.23); the town 

agrees to apply the above determined modified population 

ratio to any federal. revenue sharing checks received and to 

fonra.rd the Villr.,ge portion within 15 days of receipt: of the 

funds. 

c. Dedicated Road or Park Funds 

If any annexations involve locations which entail dedicated 

road or park funds. chese funds and their administration will 

be turned ovt'.T to the Village within 13 days after the date 

of the annexation order. 
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receivable to ~e collected irt the future as special road 

a.s~essment:s, such fimds wi11 be forwarded by the VJU.3.ge to 

d. Town Gcner.'.l.l Fund and Other Assets 

The village aen~es not 'to . apply . for any division of the 

Town's Gene ra l Funcls or other assets. 

14. Unless and until a further or<ieriy .annexation agreement is negotiated; 

the Village agrees not to attempt any further annexations within 

Spring Lake Township for a per5.od of 15 years from the date of the 

agreement unless there is a unanimous petition of the landowners 

involved. 

15. Both parties agree to dismiss the pending annexation petition 

(Minnesota Municipal Commission Fi1.e No. A-2148). 

TOWNSHIP OF SPRING LAKE 

Passed and adc?ted by the Township of Spring Lake 

this __ day of 

By 
~~~~~~~~~--~~~ 

Township Clerk Its Chairman 

VILLAG~ OF PRIOR LAKE 

Passed and adopted by the Vill&ge of Prior Lake this 
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